Alpha Child Care Ltd.

INTRODUCTION to CAMP ALPHA 2017
Welcome to Alpha’s Summer Camp Program. This program is geared to children between the ages of 6 - 12.
For those parents who are new to signing their child up for Camp Alpha, we would like to take a moment to
inform you that Alpha has two Camp locations .
The first location is located on 3 Cathedral Road in South Brampton (Peel Village Area). Here is their
complete Contact information:
3 Cathedral Road
Brampton, ON
L6W 2P1
Phone #: (905) 456-1811
Supervisor: Patricia Andrade, RECE
E-mail: patriciaa@alphachildcare.ca
The second location is located on 900 Peter Robertson Blvd. in North Brampton (Springdale Area). Here is
their complete contact information:
900 Peter Robertson Blvd. unit #10
Brampton, ON
L6R 1A2enrollment
Phone #: (905) 458-4884
Supervisor: Lynda Leroux, RECE
E-mail Address: lyndal@alphachildcare.ca
Please call your nearest camp location before filling out these enrollment forms in order to ensure there is
space for the desired weeks you are looking for. The forms can be found in the Summer Camp packages on
our website. There is a $20 camp registration fee for each child, as that money goes towards a camp hat,
sketch book and journal they will receive on their first day of camp and they get to keep on their last day of
camp with us. Also, Alpha requires a one week camp deposit of $245.50 per child. This deposit is applied on
your child’s last week of camp. Parents are required to take their payment to the location they enroll in.
Due to limited Summer Camp spaces, Alpha offers a daily bus shuttle between the 900 Peter Robertson
location and our 3 Cathedral Road location. The 900 Peter Robertson location has space for 16 younger
school age children. This location will host the younger school age children, and the older school age
children will be bused to the 3 Cathedral Road location. Cathedral Road has capacity for 30 older school
age children in their Summer Camp Program. The bus will leave the 900 Peter Robertson location
promptly at 8am. and will return from the 3 Cathedral Road location at 5pm. arriving at 900 Peter
Robertson location, around 5:30pm. each day.
Thank-you!
___________________________________
Parent or Guardian Signature

____________________________________
Alpha Child Care Ltd.

_______________________
Date

